
OPPORTUNITY.

The gats of Paradise, the poets s

open, untold splendors to diadoxa.
Once In thousand years, compelling those

Who would behold to linper In the way.
In the court I waited patiemlyy

And watched the changing throng. Life's Joys
and wops

Lured one by one away. 1 shunned repose.
Lent the great should more to my dismay.
Long years crept on. One day 1 clotted mine eyes,

- By weariness an instant overcome;
The (rata swung open wide, and closed again

Forever lost my glimpse of Paradise.
O striving, toilsome years ! O cruel doom
To linger, filled with sharp, regretful pain.

Ashley Oldham In New Orleans Times Demo-
crat. ,

THE BELLE OF CROSSCUT.

- Crosscut was a river town, with ail that
the. name implies. . Log runners and
millionaires mingled on an equal footing.

There was no caste in Crosscut May the
best man win, was the motto of bcr citizens,
and a genuine love of fair play dominated
the hearts of those rude knights of the border.

It was springtime. The log drive had
passed Crosscut. The rough crowd of river
men was goue aud' the old time quiet reigned
again in the town. However, a log rolling
contest was at baud, and the people from the
surrounding settlements began to gather at
an early hour.

Crosscut's champion was Casper Fall. He
was young, an athlete of the woods, and the
pride not only of the gray beards of the town,
but of the younger men and maids as well.

"Ton must win, Casper, n said Jako, the
athleteS halfwitted brother. If you don V

"Wen, if I don'tr quoried Casper, as the
simple fellow hesitated.

"I was going to say, if you don't, youH
never git Nell Given. She'll marry tbe
champion; I heard her say so."

"You did exclaimed the young log run-
ner. "I didn't think Nell would go back on
a fellow that way. I think a few brains, as
well as brawn, ought to weigh something In

"a girl's eyes."
Casper walked aw!, flushed and di.stnrbed.

n knew he hail no claim on the belle of
Crosscut She was old CoL Given 's daugh-
ter, and he was the wealthiest man in town,
while Casper hadn't anything save good com-
mon sense, strong arms and an energetic na-
ture. He might never have fuet Nell but for
the fact that they both attended the some
school, and as children, boy aud girl, were
enthusiastic friends. "Ml lie your wife
some day," said roguish Nell, w hen they were
roaming the woods ou the return from the
old log school house one summer afternoon,
and the big freckled fiiced boy kissed her, and
thus was the compact sealed As they grew
older, the two drifted apart, naturally
enough, and when tho old colonel sent his
daughter to Chicago to a young ladies' school.
the breach widened immensely. To say that
Casper had given hor up, however, would be
stating that which was not truo. He mot
her sometimes after her return. She was an
accomplished young lady now, aud he folt
keenly Us own awkwardness and want of
polish.

Until the morning forth log contest Cross-
cut's champion did not know who was to be
his contestant "A gentleman from Chicago
had proclaimed in the colonel's store that he
had a man who could beat the world on a
log, and CoL Given took exceptions to the
statement, at tho same time declaring that
he would back a man to the extent of f 10,000.

Tbe Chicago gentleman, who was sweet on
the colonel's daughter, good naturedly re-
fused the bet, but, instead, offered to say no
more about a certain debt the colonel bad
contracted with him (Mr. Colron) if his man
(tbe colonel's) won the contest

"If my man wins, I hold you to the debt,
colonel, and," lowering his voice, "you are
to speak a good wcr 1 for me with Miss
Sell."

To this the colonel agreed, and a day was
set for the log rolling contest.

In passing the house of CoL Given on the
evening before the day set for the struggle,
Casper Fall saw Mr. Col ton and Nell on the
porch In earnest conversation. This was not
a pleasant sight to the young man, and the
added words of half witted Jake served to
render Casper miserable.

"Nell Is only playing with my feelings,"
he thought. "She mnatis to marry the Chi-
cago man anyhow, and merely brings in my
nam for a heartless joke. Well, Ml win the
contest, and then Ml leave Crosscut for good.
I've nothing to keep me here only Jake, and
I am quite sure he's smart enough to take
care of himself. "

Such were the bitter filings that filled the
heart of the young log runner. Ho was too
proud to go near the belle of Crosscut before
the contest, aud the remark made by Jake
that he had once henrd Nell say she would
nferry tbe victor, convinced Carper that she
had grown from an artlcs girl to a heartless
woman.

A crowd of several hundred people gath-
ered at tbe river bank above CoL Given'
lumber mill on the morning of the great log
roiling contest One. of the most eager faces
was that of half witted Jako, Casper's half
brother. Ho was as anxious for the outcome
as the champion himself. Tbe feminine por-
tion of Crosscut was well represented, and
among them was Nell Given, who had for
escort Hr. Colton, of Chicago.

At 10 o'clock a cheer went up as Casper
Fall stepped upon one of the logs and glanced
keenly over tbe multitude. His slender yet
sinewy figure was set off by a close fitting
Jacket and tights. On his feet be wore the
spiked shoes of the log runner. As the
shouts went up, handkerchiefs were waved
by fair hand, and Fall saw Nell Given wav-
ing hers high above the rest His handsome
face flushed a little and an angry lignt
gleamed in his eye when he saw her turn and
laugh In the face of her escort

"A fine exhibition I am making for the
gaping crowd," muttered tbe young log run-
ner. "This will be the last time, I can tell
'em that"

And then a second and louder shout went
up a Casper's contestant stepped from the
bank and started nimbly running over tbe
logs. He turned a somersault and landed
safely within ten feet of Fall, coming up
bowing and smiling, like an acrobat in a cir-
cus. This was the Crst time Casper Fall bad
looked upon the man be was to meet in a
struggle for the mastery. One glance served
to show Casper that bis rival was no mean
antagonist He was as supple as an eel, with
tbe dark face and fierce eyes of a Spaniard,
No doubt be bad been a matador in the Span-
ish arena, and Casper realized that be wai to
win no easy victory.

"Ready I"

CoL Given tittered the cry. The log rollers
bowed; then a tremendous shout went up
that made the heavens ring, and then the
contest began.

Ah I such log spinning was never seen be-

fore at Crosscut Backward, forward, with
the velocity of mill wheels the logs spun
under tho fort of txrth men. Now and then

particularly good movement was cheered
loudly. During the greater part of the time,
however, a deep silence reigned.

Mr. Colton rubbed his hands and smiled.
"My man will win," be congratulated him-

self. "He's too much for the Wolverine.
Bee I waent that a grand turnf Don't you
see, Miss Given, your champion is tiring
he will lose; hurrah!"

The last shout fell from the lips of Colton
as his man bounded Into the air and landed
on the log on which Casper Fall was per-

forming.
This move was legitimate enough, but by

this time Casper had discovered two things.
First, that he was better log roller than
the man pitted against him; second, that the
Spaniard was resolved to win, even at the
axoense of fairness. .

"Ill beat him here and fight bun after-
ward," muttered Casper, his teeth set in
wrathful determination.

Both men were on the same log now, spin-

ning it with lightning rapidity.
"Hal" .

With a grating cry the Spaniard left the
log, landing on another one near, w hile at
thetsanie moment bis ears were saluted by a
derisive yell from tbe multitude on the shore.

"There, Mr. Colton I whore's your cham-
pion now?" exclaimed Nell, tapping his arm
with her hand. Did you see that! Casper Is

tbe better man. Hurrah for Casper!"
Pretty Nell Given flaunted her handker-

chief high, and it caught the eye of Casper,
who felt thrilled at the thought that she still
desired him to win. Glancing at his rival at
this moment, Casper saw that bis dork face
was yellow with rage, a fct that satisfied
the champion of Crosscut that ho would now
have an easy victory, for a man in a rage
was apt to lose the management of bis feet in
a contest like this.

Again tbe two men spun their logs rapidly,
performing various figures, first on bauds,
then on feet, and in these movements the two
were about evenly matched. There was but
one way to w in tho victory. The one who
succeeded in getting his rival into the river
would be declared the champion. The Span
iard had made a legitimate attempt to do
this for Casper and failed. He now changed
his tactics. He ceased rolling his log aud
walked toward the khore. Had be given up
the contest I It seemed so at first, aud a re-
lieved feeling swept over Casper FalL Half
witted Jake stood close down to the water s
edge aud looked into the eyes of bis brother's
rival as bo walked toward tho land.

"Look out, Casper!" culled Jake at the top
of bis voice. "Ho's comin' for ye!"

with an imprecation the Spaniard turned,
facing Fall, bent low and darted forward
like an arrow shot from a bow. ' ion
within a few feet the Spaniard flun ' olf
Into tho air, expecting to plant his . iu
the breast of his rival, as be turcxl a ccn- -

plote somersault It was a tlirilling mo- -- ,,t
When it was over all realized thHt a ; .ise
attempt had been mode to win the v.. . ry
uot in accord with tho rules of tr.'srusa.
Down and under dodged Casper Fall ' ie
a Hash, aud the Spaniard went over his r d.
A dull thud followed, and the next in. ant
tho Saniard luy in the water, fkatiu; away
without a movement

A wild shout went up that rent tho very
heavens. Casper still kept his log. His rival
was in the water aud the victory was his,
but amid it all a strange feeling visited the
young chaiupiou. He realized what had
bapicued, if the others did uot Tbe Span-
iard's attempt to win a victory by foul means
bad cost hun dettr. His head had come in
contact with a broomstick that held the logs
in place. Senseless, the treacherous man was
floating away to his doom. One glance was
sufficient to satisfy Casper Fall of tbe truth.
He pluugod into the water, and, seizing bis
rival's hair, draj"ged him to the boom and
called for holp. This was granted, and whon
the sileut form of Manuel Gorr was laid drip
ping on tbe shore, a naked dagger was found
clutched in his right band. Great was tbe
commotion that now ensued. After tbe Crst
shout weut up over Casper Fall's victory the
settlers gathered about the prostrate form of
tbe Spaniard.

"His skull is crushed ho is dead!" de-

clared CoL Given in solemn tones, as be
modo an examination.

The colonel spote truly. Manuel Garr was
dead. The 1 .gger in hisst&'eaed Angers was
a revelatio- - f his terriblo purpose, to win
tbe contest, a at the expense of his rival's
life.

Dark looks were now cast upon Mr. Colton,
who essayed to explain.

"I know Manuel Garr had served a trin In
tbe penitentiary," be said, "but I had no
thought that he would murder a man if he
could not fairly beat him."

Nevertheless, the Chicago man was frowned
upon, and be found it convenient to leave
Crosscut at an early hour. It was a sad
termination to the day's festivities and proved
to be the last log rolling contest iu that
region.

As for Nell Given, the incident quite so
bered her. She admitted that she had flirted
with Mr. Colton, but it was Casper she loved,
and in good time the two were made one.
Casper Fall has proved the stuff that is in
him by forging to the front as a successful
lumberman. CoL Given is proud of bis son-in-la-

L M. Merrill in Chicago Journal.

Teuipted to lie Actresses.
"What wonder that a beautiful aud cluver

society woman should be strongly tempted to
become an actress?" said a young lady recently
to The Man About Town. "Look what they
have to gain) Fortune, famo, a world wide
appreciation of their beauty cr talents, and
freedom from the monotonous round of social
duties. I dont believe men can appreciate
tbe fascination which the stage possesses for
wotsea. Tbey take to it naturally. It ap-
peals to their emotional and artiste natures.
Hasn't It been said that all women are actors
or Is it something stronger t The fact is,
whether it has ever been announced by a
famous personage or not, that the feminine
sensibilities make them far more appreciative
of the mimic portrayals of human emotion
than men can ever become, and this appre-
ciation of acting is what makes great actors.
When one considers this natural inborn love
tor tbe 6tage, It is only a wonder that so few
indulge it to the extent of following Mary
Anderson's or Mrs. Crown Potter's example,

St. Louis Republic

Sborman's One Bequest.
A west side political club wanted to ser-

enade Gen. Sherman. A committee saw him
about it beforehand to learn the
demonstration would be agreeable.

"It is all right, boys," Sherman said. "I
shall ri honored by the serenade. I won't
make much of a speech, but if you care to
have a few off band remarks I will make
them. But I insist upon one condition. Your
bond must not play 'Marching Through
Georgia,' It is a good air, and all that, but
for just about a quarter of a century no band
of music has ever knowingly played to me
without using it That has become monoto-
nous, don't you see, and 1 feel as though I
couldn't possibly stand another note of it."
New York Mail and Express.

Off In BpellluE.
Traitor (banding menu card to countryman

In fashionablo up town restaurant, briskly)
Now then, sir, what will it be?

Countryman Well, the fust thing I want
to say is thnt you've got your sign spelled
wrong outside. 'Cafe' don't spell coffee by a
long sight. Ef you should start a shop down
to tho Corners you'd git the grand laugh.
Tbe Epoch.

liar. Dr. McCosb is of the opinion that
Matthew Arnold "has been rather on over-stunat- ed

man in England. It does not ap-
pear to me that be has written any great
work in history or in criticism that will live
above an age or two. lie has token up no
great themo, and be will go down to posterity
as tbe author of soma One poems of tbe sec
ond rank and of certain phrases which bo has
sought to make clasBicaL" -

Jews in Europe claim that Coralie Cohen
la a second Florence Nightingale. Her work
was done among the wounded on both sides
In the Franco-Germa- n war. She is now a
knight of tbe Legion of Honor and president
of the Association des Dames Francaise.

For tbe space of 111 years we are to have
the figure 9 in our years, and the occultists,
who put much stress upon numbers, predict
that tbe condition of mankind will be greatly
Improved over all past times during this pe-

riod. It is the age of Sal Yuga.

Pond's Extract. Men and women will
suffer from a severe beadacbe, wben ten
minutes spent bathing tbe bead with the
Extract would afford relief.
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"COMPANY'S RULES."

Rrcalatloaa Caveratoc Street tar
Drivers, and flints to the General
Psblie.
Supt. 8chn tger, of Ibe Holmes syndi-

cate lines, tats issued a set 'of twenty-thre- e

rules for tbe government and guid-

ance of drivers on the various lines under
his management. The first rule is this:

"The drivei is to be cleanly in bis per-
sonal appearance, make use of uo pro
fane or impro3er language, and is to ab-

stain from smoking, from the use of in-

toxicating drinks, and all ungentlemmly
conduct or unnecessary conversation,
when on duty or on the company's prem-
ises, lie mutt not visit any saloon while
on duty. In a word, be must keep bis
eyes and ears open and bis mouth shut,

to answer, politely but briefly, all
questions for be information or conven-
ience of passengers or tbe company's in
terests.

The majority of the rules pertain par-

ticularly to thi dtiver aud his relations to
the company, but there are one or two
which are of public interest. For in
stance:

He will not allow any indeont, drunk
en or filthy person in or upon the car.
nor permit unnecessary spitting on tbe
floor, nor shall be ermit any paastnger
to use protanti or indecent lnnguape, or
be guilty of disorderly conduct Sut--

persons should be ejected from the cr,
using no mot force than is necessary.
On no account, however, is a passenger
to be ejected while the car is in motion.
In an ordinaty ense, or a passenger re-

fusing to pay lure, the driver may call
tjpon the neatest police officer for assist
tance.

Accidents Ho will use the utmost care
in controlling the team or car, so aa to
prevent any kind of accident. He is pos
itivily forbidreu from making change or
otherwise diverting bis attention while
erossiog streets, railroad crossings,
curves, switel es, or other places where
there is likely to be danger. More pur
ticularly the criver must be careful to
slacken hid speed so s to have full con-

trol of bis car within 100 feet Ot all steam
railroad cross. ngs. If any accident oc
curs, howevet, to persons or properly or
the property of tbe company, he must
report the sane as soon as possible to the
huperintendei t. If persons are injured,
however slightly, he must obtain their
names and residence, and t e names of
nil witnesses, and reoden all assistance in
Lie power.

Fares for pussae are five cents. Extra
crs, ten cent per passeuuer, or $1 50
per car before 12 o'clock midnight; after
12, $3 per car. No person is allowed to
ride without paving his fare or showing
his pas. The driver will see to it that
euch p'tssenci-- on entering the car ts

his or her fare in the forward box.
The driver will, under no circumstances,
receive or dcroxit fare, in case a person
refuses or is unable to go to
the box, the c river will request one of the
passengers to deposit tbe fare. Where
the car is so crowded that passengers
cannot get to the front box. the driver
will, if there is no one on tbe platform
wtib whom le can safely entrust the
brake, stop tlie car and go to tue rear
platform and see that farts are deposited
in the rear plitform and see that fares
are depositel in tht rear box Tue
driver will, under all circumstances,
avoid passing through tbe car, or per
mining the front door to be opened, ex
cept where it. cannot be avoided. The
importance of this rule will become np
parent when tbe fact is considered that
drivers cause much annoyance to passen
gers by passu g through the car. often
rubbing wet clothes against passengers
and at the same time exposing the driver
to violation of the rules relative to being
at bis post of duty at all times while the
car is in motion.

Cars win stop only on the further
cross walk going either way.

AH ordinary packages must be pre
paid at the rate of live cents each; trunks
ten cents. The driver is not allowed to
go further tbiin the curb stone ti deliver
a trunk, or to tbe front door t.f a stre
or gate of a --esidence to deliver a mc-SH-

or package. The driver ma; use his
discretion iu refusing packsgs or trunks.
where carrying the same would interfere
with the comlort or safety of pas engers.
He will see that packages containing
perishable goads are securely wrapped.
and that all packages are distinctly la
belled.

Tbe last, b it not the least, rule, is one
that commet ds the exercise of good
judgment acd common sense in emer
gencies which cannot be foreseen or pro
vided for by .stated rules.

County HntiatngN.
TRANSFERS.

Feb 28 E len Nelson, adm., to Isrsel
and Uustsff cicbustrom, dJ sej, 28, 17,
2w, $1,450, snd I. & G. Scbustrom to
Eilen Nelson, same, $1,450.

March 1 Christian Siebkin to J A
Butler, pt lots 2 and 3. block 1. II R Ed
wards' addition. Moline, $1,800.

Eli Jones ti Anna A Ballard, lot 6 and
pt 7, block 5r, AodaluBia, f240

Rufus Walker to Rufus A Smith, lot 4,
block A, addition, Moline,
$400.

Boxing us Tieaulifittr.
"Do you see that girl f" said a lady to her

escort at tho Metropolitan Ojiern house tbe
other evenln;;. "She is rather plain and or-

dinarily might attract no attention on the
street, br.t as sio is usually seen promuuading
Broadway hail tho men admire her beautiful
completion. And it is natural, too. Every
afternoon before tsfcing a walk she and a
tricud put on t lo boxing gloves for an hour.
Tbey whack ch other over tbe checks and
nocks till thoi faces are crimson, then dress
hurriedly, r droseing in haste goes with
women, and 'vallt up and down tbe street
while the coloi is on. Before the complexion
has become no mal in its tint they return to
their home, lirodually tbey bavo made a
reputation foi having the rosiest cheeks of
any women in New York. As they sit there
in the front rwnowyou can see how pole
their checks i ro naturally and how white
their necks. On tho street they aro the
healthiest loot aig girls in New York.'' Bal-
timore Arncrli an.

The foxno of "Fanny Fern" end of Alice
and ilia-b- Cary was established thirty years
sgo, yet neither of them was alio to make a
comfortable iicoruu until toward the close of
their careers.

It is stated t tutt the United Elates govern-
ment has paid more money in tho investiga-
tion of the s of bogs than it bus for all
tbe diseases alecting the bunmn race.

Don't I If a dealer offers you a bottle
of Salvation Oil without labels, or wrap
ers, or in a mutilated or defaced wk-ag- e,

don't touch it don't buy it at any
price, you can rest assuied that there is
something wrong It may be a danger
ous and wtrthless counterfeit. Insist
upon getting a perfect, unbroken, genuine
package.

Ad easy way of "rushing the growler"
is to tic a tin pail to a dog's tail.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the h jart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures 1 y delightful forethought of
them. Tbe lasults obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, - liver, kidney .. and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purine , a sure cure for ague and
malarial diatases Price, . SO cents, of
druggists. ! .

MY CHOICE.

Pass from my view the splendor of the world that
now I meet

The breath that blasts its fellow man with scorcb- -

inff sun and heat.
The crushed despair and anguish of the city's

crowded street
And let me be a boy again, with daisies at my

feet

I would rather sit beneath the tree that bent above
the brook

Where in the faappy long ago I flung the baited
book,

Than bear the proudest name that man has placed
In printed book.

tf with that name were writ a shame God could
not overlook. James Riley.

Sifting the Sands for Valuables.
A midsummer tide of humanity flowed

against tbe hotol bulwarks at Atlantic City.
The ruin strewed beach was full of sightseers.
There was a curious coincidence connected
with the trip of one of the yachts. The party
was carried by Capt. Will Gale in bis yacht
Alert, They spoke a trim looking schooner
off shore, and the captain inquired after the
peoplo in Atlantic City. In the conversation
that followed it was found that the schooner
was no other than the Robert Morgan, whit
was blown high and dry on shore during the
toiTiilc stonn of 1881, ami upon which balls
and jiarties wore hold all of the following sea-

son.
A small army of saiid sifters were at work

on tho beach. Their out tit consisted of a
sieve, a nbovel and a tin box. They dug the
san.l from around the posts on which the
board walk lmd Uen In id After reaching a
depth of about two feet the sifters ran the
sand through their sieve. Frequently their
efforts were rewarded by funis of precious
stones ami lrv.

iu a curimis one of the sifters ex
hibited his trea miv. It comprised diamond
pius. a plain gold rincr. a dollar gold piece
and a iiuiiiIht of smaller coin. He had
mado a lucky hit in tho morning, and was
about ei-V- lieltor off. Ho said there were
rases where $.. had bwa recovered from
the sand in a day, but tliut muuy days were
often spent without recovering a dollar's
worth. The actiou of tho sc:t watiics nil par
ticles around tho posts along tho beach, and
the hundreds of dollai-s- ' worth of jewelry and
money lost by the summer crowds are gath-
ered in by these patient toilers during the
cold mont'iS. Philadelphia Record.

That Tired Fueling
Afflicts nearly eveiy one iu the spring.
Iliesvmem having become asciis-tome-

to the bracing air of winter, is weakened
tY 'he warm days of the changing season,
.nii readily yields to altacKS of disease.

Hood's SnrsHpsrilla is just the medicine
needed. It tones and builds up every
part of the body, and also expels all im-

purities from the blood. Try it this
season .

A crying sin taking babies to a
theatre.

The Handsomest Laay in Rack Island.
Remarked to friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
snd lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
couyh remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, auy druggist will give yon a sample
bottle free. Large sire 50c and $1.

On the Fquare Feet and inches.

The 'M.'st on eirtti can truly be said t f
Gng;'& Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and nil oilier sores-Wil- l

positively cure pile, tetter anil all
skin erupt'ori . Try this wonder heftier.
Satijifact'On guaranteed or money refund-
ed. On', v :?." cents. rw'i bv drtis;git'

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays Ihe highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

band.

A. D. HUESING,

Real Estate- -

AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well

nown Firs Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
VVescbester Fire Ins. Co., of Is. Y.
Ruffalo German Ins Co., Buff do. N. Y
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND I. LL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and 'Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi

dcoce and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DO WNING,
Bncctsior to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

PATRONIZE

Haiton's it Cofee
-- AND-

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just reeetved.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

--Z-ZOiMi'S

MEDICATED

COr1PLEXBOEM
Impart nr illmut ti lo r lie sfciu.

an pinipMtt, irw-Ki- aim atacotornuoiis. Fol
ale by D lirntiiuiit drutrirMta. or nuuMI isr SO ets- -

jSv (Af S8SW M SBSX tn .tamps by
V.ri BJ SMS Skaf 4.A.VOZZOII,
V V ass less) l.a i

royal ffir

11

Absolutely Pure,
Ti Is powder never varien. A numl f nnritv.
tiength and wholenuDenene ; more econoiry

competition with the mnilitode of low tent, storty
weight atom or phoophaU; powders. Sol oniy .n
i'""- - nam rowDiB vo.t iwi waiiet.V'w York

Intelligence Column.
TTANTEn-AOEX- TS foronr NEW PATENTTL';feeJ 8WH.X18; weight SO)

i? :J,5.",pr,'c',35: hers in proportion. Hlg-h-?- ?

medal I Centennial Exposition.
tSTrtTnr mn I".' .'" U' "af P00'- - Exclusivegiven. Alpine tsafe fo.. Cincinnati. O.

OVKRSKERS WANTEP EVKRYWHERB AT
We wish to employ a re

liable per-o- n in your conniy to tack np aaverttae-mi-nt- a

snd l o- carin of lectric (Joods. Adver-Mseme-

to be tacked u,i everywhere, on trees,
fences and turnpikes, in coiiKplcunns places, to
rown and ountry In all parti of the Uniied State
and t'auada. Mendy employment : wspos $4.E0
per day; erpenre advanced"; no talking reqnlr- -

u, i ,nm null lor an or pun or me lime. Ad-re- us

with Mstup, KMO.tY & CO.,
Maniitfi-rs- , 84! in- - St , Ciucinnatl, O.

So attention psid to potal rardn.

New Advertisements.
VtllOW VELI.OW Tl'BH

Use 'Peerless Brand
it.virnioKK

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with clesn'mes and care.

C H. PEARSON &CO.,
BALTIMORF, MD.

They are the Best. A-- k your tinx-e- for them.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. KEAKIlSLn.

I TTnrlVRtf AT1 I.1U- -
i n... ..m I T

A worthy. i;

WUJ.lA.n JAKON,
tTTofOEY AT I.AW. offlce in Ruck Llano
l National Hunk BuiMlnc, ltocl Island, 111.

AIAIK H.EASAXTS.
TTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce In Tost Offlce
block. tulv 11 dr

I). W. llt'KST,
TT(il;MY AND OOUNMiLLOK AT LAW- -.

A oncv. In Masonic Teuip'ic llick, over Rock l- -
aiid rsaJona! Cl)k, Korkl "land. 111.

s. ft. sirtKMST. o. u wiun.
MVKEXEY &.WALKEK,

jTTOYtNKYS AND CoUNSBt.UlRS AT LAW
kOfllce tn IScDijnon'" block. Keck Island, Ml.

Y5L MclNlKT,
iTTOTlNKY AT LAW Ijosb inon en roui
Aacrarltv. roilm-- n. Rrftrenca. Mitch
.U Lyuia, bunker, offica la PosiofUce block

MISCELLANEOUS.
I). S. SriICUEHAN.

A RCrtlTECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
iloJflce fiiictc aiti. Ohio: Branch office over
rirst ;ationl Rak, Rock island. fI9-J- y

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSl'ITAL,
01 THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth snd

Klevaulh KtrreU. let) 14-- if

WM. 0, KULP, D, D, S.
OFFICE ItEMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 8, 37, 9S snd 2fl,

Take Elevator. Da VEX K RT. I A.

ASTEK'8 SALK.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Kook Island Cor kty f
In the Circuit Conrt, Iu Chancery.

Charles E. Weliine v Wikiair tl. Edward.. J. Ti.
uhv aon, M-ui- H. Pavison. Trod Edward. Ella
Magill V tlliam M. Edward and Samuel Bowles.ror CKwnre (ierirra! No ss

OMce Ik tierHiv ITivcn thiit for virtu of a ilc.
crer or .am cmrt.nt-r-- in the above en'itledcame, on th 1WU day of Jitnunrv, A. D. 1839. I
shall, on MUnniay. the lfiio tlav of March, A. D.
1BB9, at the hour of l o'clock In the afternoon,
at tbe north door of the conrt hiniu- - In the rlt
of Rock Island. In .aid county of Rock Inland, to
aaiipty said decree, .ell at public vendue, to the
highest and beat bidd r for cash, those certain
parcels of 1st d. situate in the county of Eock
Island and state of Illinois, known and desenbad
as lollows, to-w- it:

Lots o. one (1) and two (21 tn black No. two
(2) in Wood', second (id) addition to tus town
(now city ) or .Moune.

Dated at Rock Iland,lllinoi.,thls 13to day of
February, A . !., IStW.

ITENRY CURTIS,
Ma.tcr In Chanecrv. Rock Island Co.. IU.

Vu. A. Mists e. Complt'B Sol'r.

M astee's sale.
8TATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rocs Island CofKTT
In the Circuit Conrt In Chancery.

Sarah K. Klngv. Frank ITaramprlT, .Tame. Hatn-merl- y,

John Hnramerly, Jacob ilnmmerlr. Iell-ln- h

Robert., Julia Rains. Lavina Marttndal and
Clyde derrick Partition. Ot'neral No. MSB.
Notice la riven rhat bv virtue of a derm

of .aid court, entered tn the above entitled can.a
on the 8ih day of February, A. 1. 1889. 1 shall,
on Satnrday the 9th day of March, A. D. 1889.
at ne nour oi 1.0 cioca in the afternoon, at the
north door of the court hou.e. in the city ef Rock
Island, In .aid couniv of Rock I.land, sell St
public auction, to the hiehe.t and neat bidder for
cash in hand, that certain parcel of land, situate
in the county of Rock leland and .tale of Illinois,
auunn uuui-FLnuv- u a. louow.. ii:

Lot .even (7) in block two ) In that nart of the
city of Rock I.land known aa plnnet's addition.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, thl. 8th day of
February. A. D. 1889. I1ENHY CCRTIS.

Master in Chmcery. Kock I.land .o ,111.
GrrraJt Bwcr.BKY. Cumulfe Sol'tr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an alias execution and fee bill No.

6WT ia.ued out of the clrrk's office of the circuit
court of Rook Inland county. and .tate of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment recently
guuuucu r wiiri rainca tuiniun and ID favor Of
Alice yniulan, out of the lands, tenement, goods
and cbattvl. of tbe said defendant, Pat lck Quin-
tan, I have levied upon the following property,
to wit: Lota one (1) and four, 4), in block twelve.
fiai in iuicturo or lower aani:ion in the rtt nf
Rock Island in county of Kock Island and state of
Minois.

Therefore, according to.aid command. I .hall ex
ro.e for .ale atpublicauctionall the right, titl and
Interest of ihe ahove nnmed Patrick Quintan In and
o the above described property, ou Saturday, the

fltbdayof March, 1889, at si o'clock p.m. at the
nonn aoor or ine court hon.e in th.- - cltv or Kock
I.land, In th- - county of Rock Island and state of
Illinois, for cash in baud, to satisfy said execution
and fee bill

Dated at Rock Island this 15th dav of February,
A. 0. IStW. T. 8.81LVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Margaret J. Bears, deceased.

Tbe undersigned having Oeen appointed admin
Istiator of the estate of Margaret 3. Sears, Jate
of the county of Kock Island, .tale ol IU nola, de-
ceased, hereby trlv e notice that he will aDuear
before the i ountv court of Rock Island county, at
the oiflce of the clerk of said court, in the cltv of
Rock Island, at the April tarm, on tha first Mon
day in April ncx , at which time all persons hav-
ing claii.a airainst an Id estate are notified and ro.
quested to attend for the purpose of having tha
same dlueted All persons IndVbied to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 14th day of February, A. S. 1888.
A. MERCHANT, Administrator.

. AdaIii PlsasaHTS, Attorney. 16d3w

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Sasrm Job
department.

Unpecial attention paid to Commercial week

THE TRATELEUS GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Train Lav for Chicag.

rsaaenger. 6 MS a tn... 7:45 a m
... 8:40 am

Passenger. ...11:23 pm
...11:45pm

Arriv from Chicago.
Passenger. .... 4:45 sa

:40 am
Passenger. 8:S6pm

6:s0 p m
7:40pm
8:15 pm

' Santa City.

Day Express sad Mall S :46 am llOpm
cigni nzpress ana Mau 7:45 m 8:8a m

Day Express 4:45 am 7:40a m
Bxpreaarasi... 8:18 pm 11:40 pm

ftimmMl ftlt Wt
Day Express and Mall 4:60 s m 11 :43 p m
n uaunc rsaaenger t. :im o :4t p m
Night Express 6:t3pm T:20ftm

Depot, Mc line Avenue.
i.T. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Bcrlikotok & Qcinct.
ilifl. AfkRITir..

St. Loalt Express 6 :43 4 . o an a. a
tit. Dale Express 8:80 r. m a 0 r. w a
St. Paul Express 8:00 a. a a
b PduI Exprers 7:80 r, x.a
nesra.iown rsssenger.. 8:4o r. .o 11 :0B a. lt.b
WsyFrel ht(Monm'th) 8:15a. m.o 1:M v.M.b
Way Freight (Sterlin?) 9:00 A. x.o 8:90 r. .6
Sterling Passenger 8 :00 a, . 0 6 6S r. .
auauy. uaur ex enndar.

M. J. YOCNO, Agent

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
SACrKI AKD S. W. DIVISION.

Oenarta. Arrives.
Mall snd Exprea.. 8:45 a m 8:40 p m
St. Paul Expr re. 8:00 p m 11 :inFT.sAccom inwpD iu:iiamFt. A Ac com 7:80am 0:10pm

R. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

It1MtrufjmkTrini

FA8T MIL TRAIN with Veatlbuled tralne be--
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, fct. J aul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA v 1 NTA L ROUTE between Chi
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROCTE between Chicago
Kansas city ana at. Joseph, mo.

8700 MILES OF ROAD reachlne all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, towa.
Missouri and Dakota.
FormaDS. time tablea. rate, of na.aaire and

freight, etc., apply to the nearert station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee ft 8. Paul Railway, or
to any rauroaa agent anywhere In tbe worm.
R09WELL MILLS t, A V. H. CARPENTKR.

ueneral Manager. Uen'l Pass. A T. Agt.

nfFor information in reference tn Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee ft
tr. raui itanway tympany, write to a. Mao-ge- n,

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

t

ississippi
-- THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
Is dow offering for sale ia trscts to

Rill purchasers over

1 10010 Choice

ACRES

Lands- -

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
aud Tennessee,

Suitable for Farming. Gardening, Stock
Raising ami Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement fio

MOBILE.
Or nv of the following named represen

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road, viz:

F. E. CHAPMAV, Agent, Chtcgo, 111
M. P. COOK. Trar. Pa.a. Art. Flint. Mich.
E. E. POSKY, Tray. Paes. Agt. 10S North th

oireei, M. ixm, .no,
I N. EBERL-t- , I .and and Immigration Aent

108 North 4th Stree'. M. Louis Mo
J. L. O. CHARLTON. Gen'I Paaa. Agent. Mo--

oiie. Aia.
ttfWhen writing mention the Altera.

o

o e v e.
CD aO s

CO
K CO
O O

to
CO CO o

E
Oi J11 cO o

JJ enrinD
V. S H F. V.M, S.

Honorary eradnate and medalll.t of the Ontario
Veterinary Collrge; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of tbe Veter nary Med-
ical Asraciatlon, will trea on the lat-.- t and most
scientific principle, all the disease, nnd abucirisal
condition, of the domesticated auin-als- .

Examinations, consultation and advice Dositire- -

lyfree.
Calls Promptly attended to.

Charges moderate in every case.
Offlce. residence and teleDhona call. Commer

clal hotel, Kock Island, 11L

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First . Mortgages- .-

We coDfine Our Loans to Improved
Farms in tbe safest counties of

Iowa, sod on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & IIIRSCBL,

Daren post, Iowa.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the Itth day of Jannarvneit. eommanetno-

the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon, tbe un-
dersigned, asrlgnee of William Ramaklll. will offer
for ante at No. 1008 Second avenue tn tbia eitv. in
.the highest bidder for caah in hand, the entire
noes oi cioiuea ana nnir lurnlshlog goods
which were aulgned to ma by said Ramaklll on
tbe 17. h Inst., to py debts. The good, to be to d
can be inapected by any party Interested at the
nlaec named anv dav. fcaariav umduiL tivfAM
the sale between the Loan ot two and four o'clock
--Xock Islsnd, in.; Ie. Kh. 1188. ,

, .. OBOBdS FOBTEfi, Assigns- -.

s
1 k

oo

Ul

GREAT CLEARING h

wi

WAEM LINED
Boots and Shoes.

We have also a lot of Misses and ClnMivi,- -

KM

to close out at cost. )L

Call and see.

CAUSE & CO.,
1622 Second Avenue,

Wm. Adamson.

Adamson
mm, practical

... mm
M A

bhops Corner Ninth St., Seventh Art mk

Eock Island, 111

General Repairing promptly di;t-- .

"Second Hand Machinnry so d ;wA

CLOUGH

UNDERTAKERS. I

EmbHlming a Specialty
No. 1805 Second avenue.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES

No.

THE FINEST
Bread, Cakes,

.

&
any part of the e

p&mWCTi'd Iiaiio iiaiS, i::.si"l jJ?T; rL.l

Iroc Ko!t- tliiii t. r 1

'It, I ware raui-.i--

thimtradr t.urk S- ftur tho pBCkate.
Qreene.TreediCo'

Patwited Wy n, Kbw font.i

FOR
1 For L08T --si sua
fVTTT Weatneaa of Body and If ;nd: kilitf

of Errors or Eiiii in C- J V. .

Ctlraa WIUK.t allECKUIF'KB '.ft.llS fnkttitrlj aahllUi HUMS TBKaTKaJT Hntu In
aMIr? IMaal Iimh r i. ..J r

bOOT.

aaaaaattthai. tM, fallnalnaUoa, a4 atallt4mm Sa. aaarat. Ull MlLuL CO., Itlrf A18, H. .

CD'

fcfhoe?

OS

K"Li.ix Una.

fc Ruick,

H 1 i i !ST!j

& KAUTZ.

Fiirul Dc-ii-s furniciied.

IVlej-hon- e No. Il1

and

Jobbing and
bought,

Sterling Silver and Plated K

Jeweler?. Clccb

H. D. FOLSOM,

JEWELER.

v
Gold-Heade- d Canes, Sj tir'

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSEK,
No. 18-2- 7 Seroiul vh ,;

Second avenue, Ht k ls'aii'

ASSORTMENT OF

Pies and Pastif

J. BUFOBO.

IF.NERAL

Insurance Ai
Co?"the old Fire al Tin--'- r'

ri'iire-e- T ted- .rn

LOSSES PROMPTLY W
Bates aa tow aa any reliable

patronage U

ia Araa block.

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Ilock Island,
POLZIN STAASSEN, Prop

3SrOoods delivered to cltv fr ef charge.

W fir?!': of

oa

eachanbereSu
Vt.

Pi
POSITIVE TatirNG

(J

1707

M.

lra,'in1T-Vo-
nr


